Literature /Jertaillillg to the belleficiatioll of low-grade chromite ores and the k yrometallurgical treatment of ore fines is reviewed. A description is thell presented of a laborato~v study ill which molten iron-chromium allo)'s have been produced b)' reduction of chromite are fines ill all extended arc flash reactor. Low-grade coals ha ve been used as reductallts alld no /Jelleti zillg or briquetting of the charge material is required. Th e reactants /){l SS through a rotar), prehea ter, fa ll through a columll of hot reducillg gas, thm through a high temperature plasma zone before collectillg ill the hearth where separation occurs betweell the metal and slag phases. E xperiments were performed ill which particulate samples were withdrawn from various locatiolls within the columll alld a/so afier passillg through the plasma ZOlle in order to investigate liquefaction , spheroidizatioll , phase separatioll alld reductioll sequellces. Th e plrysico-chemical pro/Jerties of the slags, slag-metal chemistry , metal quality alld recoveries are reported alld the i1ll/J /ications of this /Jrocess with respect to a lIew stailliess steelmakillg route are outlined.
Introduction
The prin c ipa l use of chromium in the metallurgi ca l indus try is for th e manufacture o f a lloy steels in which the chromium co ntent varies fro m a bout 12 to 28 % .
High-carbon ferrochromium was initiall y produ ced by th e reduction of chromite and chomiferrous iron ore with coke or coal in a bl ast furnace . Some typical chrome ore a nalyses are listed in Table I . Th e main so urces for these ores a re Ru ssia, Turkey, South Africa , and Rhodesia.1 - 3 ) A major improvem ent in th e produ ction of ferro chromium was the ach ievem ent of the high temperatures associated with the open-top submerged arc furnace in whi ch th e ore is generally used in lump form , and the energy r equired for melting a nd redu ction is sup p lied primarily by r esistance hea ting. In this type of furn ace th e electrical conductivity of the cha rge mate rials is a n importa nt consid eration. 4 ,5) Several review articles concerning the produ c tion of hig h-carbon ferrochromium are available in the Ii terature. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Th e industrial consumption of low-carbon ferrochromium has decreased within th e las t eight years du e to th e developmen t of the Argon Oxyge n D ecarburization Process (AOD ) . With this process it is possible to produ ce a low-car bon stainless steel from highcarbon ferrochro mium a nd scrap by the selective oxidation of carbon . A s the number o f AOD vesse ls increases, the market for low-carbo n ferrochromium will be reduced eve n furth er, a nd co nsequentl y, th e marke t for the hig h-carbon alloy will increaseY) Whi le chromite ores a re relatively widespread a nd a bund a nt, many o f th e ore bodies are of poor quality and there is now a n in creasing scarcity of read ily availa ble, high-grad e, lump ore. For these reasons, the be nefi ciation of low-grad e chromites by tab ling , Rotation , high-tension electrostatic sepa ra tion, a nd com bina tions of t hese processes, has been studied ex-tensively18, 19 ) Many st udies have a lso been made of both the fund a m enta l and practical aspects of pyrome tall urg ical processes for in creasing the chromium (0 iron ratio of the ore, freq uently b y selective reduction of the iron ox id e fr action , follow ed by removal of the iron. 2o -32 ) Sin ce the success of th e benefi c iati ng processes d epend s to a large extent on the avai lab ili ty o f a high Report ( 369 ) ( 3 7 0 ) Tra n sac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 surface a rea to volume r a ti o o f the par ticl es, a hig hg rad e, bu t fin e-g ra ined con centra te is produ ced . In addition, it is becoming n ecessary to use certa in hig hg rad e ores which a re only availa ble in a p a rticula te form . In bo th cases, t he m a teria ls m ust be agg lomera ted b efore trea tment in a submerged arc furn ace sin ce the p ercentage o f fines whi ch can be includ ed wi th the cha rge ma terials is usua ll y less th a n 20 % , -20 mesh. Th e delete riou s effec ts of fin es a r e more pron ounced in la rge furnaces, a nd since furnace sizes have increased ra pidly during th e p as t twen ty years the inAuence of fin es on furnace o pe ration has beco~e m or e critical. Agglo mera tion processes such as briqu e tting 33 ) and pelle tiz ing,34 -38) m odifica tions in th e d esign of electric sm el ting furn aces 39 ,40) a Duidizedbed elec tric a rc furnace 39 ,41) a nd rota ting furnaces, 42 -44) have a ll been sugges ted as possible solu tio ns for the probl em s which a re encoun tered during the processing of fin es. A two-stage ferroa lloy beneficia tio n process utilizing a n a rc heater h as b een proposed by W es tinghou se for the treatment o f low-g rad e chro mite ore fines, 45, 46) while severa l o th er pl as ma -arc processes have been suggested for th e r ed uction of m e ta l oxid e fines Y -49) D espite th ese e ffo rts, even the m os t adva nced ty pes o f electric sm elting furn aces do not ye t o ffer a com plete solu tio n to th e proble m s associa ted with the use o f unprepa red ra w ma teria ls.
In the present inves tigation , hig h-carbo n ferrochromium was produced from chromi te o re fin es d esig na ted in T a ble I as Russia n , Russ ia n Sa ranovskaya, American a nd Canadia n . F or the plasm a furn ace d escribed in this pa per, th e charge consists of 100% fines a nd p elle tizing or b rique tting steps a r e a void ed.
II. Physical Chemistry Aspects
Th e p hys ico-chemical pro per ties of th e slag ph ase su ch as liq uidu s tempera ture, v iscosity and elec tri cal conducti vity a re a ll importa nt parameters in d e termining the effi c iency of th e con ventiona l o pe ra tion a nd con sequ e ntly have bee n studi ed in som e d eta il. 50-53) Sin ce th e lime co n te n t is often insig nifi cant, th e slag can be consid ered in terms of th e simple tern a ry sys tem Si0 2 -AI 2 0 3 -M g O , th e ph ase diagram for whi ch is shown in Fig. I . T ypical slags from the p rodu ction of high ca rbon ferrochrome conta in these oxid es in th e ra ti o I: I: I. U sua lly, chromite orcs co nta in equal qua ntities of a lumin a a nd magnesia a nd th e same ra tio wo uld be expec ted in th e slag . However, in so me cases the silica co ntent can ra nge from 20 to 45 % a nd m agnesia to a lumina ra tio from 0.67 to 1. 5 . When r equired , sili ca a nd a lumina a re a dded as Au xing agents. Th e slag compositions whi ch m elt in th e ra nge I 600° to I 700°C correspond to a silica conten t of 33 to 40 % . The I 600°C isother m is pa ra llel to the MgO-A1 20 3 j o in a nd the I 700°C iso th erm inclines slig htly tow a rd the j oin . Thu s, la rge ch a nges in the M gO to AI 2 0 3 ra ti o have onl y a mino r effec t on the m elting point of the slag.
When th e required compos itio n of th e slag used in th e p rese nt in vestigation was 44 % Si0 2 , 24 % AI 2 0 3 , a nd 23% M g O , th en pure sili ca a nd a lumin a were a dd ed with th e cha rge materia ls. F rom F or th e redu ctio n of chro mite ores, the fo ur m os t common redu c ing agents a re solid carbon, a nd th e gases: ca rbo n monoxide, hyd rogen a nd m e th a ne . Thermodynamic co nsid erat io ns indicate that while iron ox id e ca n be redu ced by a ll of these reductants o nl y carbo n, hydrogen a nd m ethane are satisfactory age nts for chrom ic oxide at co nventional temperatures. A lso, th e red uc tio n of chrom ium oxid e is more readily achieved when metallic iron is present. W o rrell 54 ) has reported th e Pourbaix-type diagram show n in Fig.  3 , a nd th e a pplication of th e data in this diagra m to th e thermodynamics of ferroalloy prod uction has been discussed in detail b y D owning. 55 ) It ca n be seen, th a t if carbon is used as a red u ctant th e end product is usually chrom ium carbide rather than m e ta lli c chromium since the carbid es have grea ter stability below I 800°C. Also, at co nsta nt tota l pressure the carb ides with the lower carbo n content become more sta ble as the te mperature increases. Geld and Esin h ave a na lyzed th e equilibrium conditions during the redu c tion of iron chromite b y carbon 56 ) and a lso the kinetics o f red uction o f iron ch romite a nd chromium oxideY) Th ese aspects have been investigated mo re recentl y by Lisni ak et al. 58 -6 0 ) Boronenkov reports that the reduction of m etals from molten slags by so lid carbo n may be explained in terms of the electroche mical nature of the reactio n. 61 -63 ) The kinetics of reaction between particles of Cr 23 C 6 and Cr 2 0 3 has been examined by M a ru . Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 ( 371 ) 
III. The Extended Arc Flash Reactor*
A fund amental problem associated with conventional submerged arc sm elting is the h eavy losses which are incu rred due to the low electrical resista nce o f th e bath, as compa red to the resistance of the sho rted electrica l circu it a nd the elec trodes . A lso, when the res istance of the ch a rge is low, there is consid era bl e branching of th e c urrent between th e electrod es a nd this effectively limits the furnace voltage. 3S ) Downing show n that this c harge resistance depends to a large extent on the slag com position a nd on th e size a nd properties of the reducing agent. 70 ) Anoth e r di sadvantage of the furn ace is the sha rp temperat ure g ra dient which is generated between th e highes t temperature zone directly below the electrode tips a nd the lower tempera ture reg ions in the surrounding burden. Except for the m elting o f certa in ferroa lloys which have extre m e ly hig h melting points, the temperatures generall y required for smelting are below 2 500°C a nd the high loca l tem pera ture of the elec tri c a rc is not req uired. Therefore, it wou ld be advantageo us if a more eve n temperature distribution could be achi eved. 71 ) These d efects in the d esign of a submerged arc furnace can be overcome by the u se of the Extend ed Arc F lash R eactor (EAFR), the general o utline of which is shown in Fig. 4 . The diameter of th e hearth is a bout 200 mm while t hat of th e graphite elec trod es is 22 mm. The hearth zone is lin ed with a relatively high grade m agnesia ramming mix, althoug h carbon a nd gra phite have also been u sed successfull y. Th e arc is indirec t and the metal and slag a re heated by radiation from a soft diffuse plasma which is genera ted by the introduction of a small a mount of gas through axial holes drilled in the graph ite elec trod es. The temperature distribu tion within this zone is rela tively uniform, while th e thermal conditions within the h earth zone can be controlled b y adjustm ent of the Howrate and composit ion o f th e gas inj ec ted Report ( 372 ) Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 throug h th e elec trod es. U nd er these circ um sta nces, the elec trical conductivity o f the slag is no longer a n importa n t consid eration. With plas m a -flame heating, fluid slags a re more readily obta ined , slag-m eta lredu cta nt reac tions a re enh a nced , a nd ferroalloys ca n be produ ced w ith low impurity conce ntrations. For these reaso ns, th e EAFR system permits the use of a wid er ra nge of redu cta nts tha n wo uld be possible with co n ve ntio na l subm erged arc sm elting. In a typical tes t, th e power input is 20 to 25 kW, three ph ase, with about 60 to 80 V , 60 H z line to line, a nd a curren t of 150 to 200 A. The e f1ec ti ve a rc leng th (tip to tip) is in th e ra nge 80 to 150 mm .
A pa per on th e influ ence of El ec trode-Gas-Inj ec tion on a rc furn ace steelma king was present ed a t th e 1976 Fi g. 4 
. Ex tended Arc Flas h R eacto r (EA FR)
ISS-Al ME Elec tri c furn ace Co nferencc,72 ) wh ilc th e trea tment o f steel pla n t was te oxides in th e Extend ed Arc Flash R eactor was d escribed at th e 1977 IMM Symposium o n Ad vances in Extractive M e ta llurgy. 73 ) Th e a ppli ca tion o f th e EAFR for the p rodu cti on of ferrochromium a ll oys fr om chromite o re fin es is th e subj ec t o f th e present pa per.
IV. Test Conditions
The chromite o re fin es were mixed with the a ppropriate a mount of carbonaceo us redu cta nt a nd flux a dditives, dried a nd heated to a pproxim a tely 800°C b y feeding through the prehea te r a t a ra te o f a bo ut 10 kg /hr. This corresponds to a resid ence tim e of a pproxima te ly 3 min a nd accelera tes the redu ctio n reactions in th e o ther furn ace zo nes . Fro m the pre heater, the c harge falls und er g rav ity thro ug h the reactor column wh ere iron oxid e is reduced b y th e countercurrent fl ow of redu cing gases whi c h a re fo rmed within th e hearth zone. T he tempera ture in th e lower po rti o n o f th e reacto r column is a pproxim a tely I 600°C. On passing through th e plasm a zon e pa rticl e tempe ra tures exceed 2000°C, melting occurs a nd reac tion ra tes a re ex trem ely fas t. The m e ta l a nd slag ph ases co ll ec t in the hearth where chro mium ox id e a nd a n y rem a ining iron ox id e a re reduced , a fter whic h bo th slag a nd meta l phases a re ta pped thro ugh a sing le hole into a cas t iron mold. After solidifi catio n the meta l a nd slag a re readil y sepa ra ted. Pa rticle size a na lyses o f th e o res, reduc ta nts a nd flu x a dditi ves a r e give n in T a ble 2. T a bles 3 a nd 4 provid e th e c hemical compositio n o f th e redu c ta n ts a nd fl yas h, respectively.
Before preparing th e materia ls for smelting, a cha rge b a lance was pe rfo rmed using th e method sugges ted b y R obiette . 10 ) The results of thi s ca lcula tion fo r H ea t No. 3 a re summ a ri zed in T a ble 5 . This m a teria l ba la nce a lso provides a n estim a te o f th e co mpositio n fo r bo th th e sla g a nd th e ferroa ll oy. T es t co nditio ns fOJ" seve ra l hea ts with dif1erent o res a re show n in Table 6 . Pri or to Tests I and 2, th e furnace was preheated for I hr whereas in the case of Test 3, the heat was made immed iately after Test 2. Simi-la d y, Test 6 followed immediately after Test 5. At the conclu sio n of a heat, metal and lag samples were taken for a na lysis from the so lidifi ed ingot, Table 7 and 8 respectively, and dust samples were removed from th e preheater. Samples were co ld m ou nted, polished a nd exa mined und er the optical mi croscope. Experiments were a lso cond ucted in which Canadian chro mite ore was fed into the reactor through the preheater but without a carbon add ition . R ed ucing gases were generated by addi ng a nthracite period ica ll y to the hearth zone . An a lumina tube containing a 12 mm x 6 mm cavity was placed within 
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( 374 ) Transactions ISH, Vol. 18, 1978 the r eacto r column to obtain samp les of the chrom ite ore which were then transported by an argon stream into a co llection vessel. These sa mples were cold mounted, polished a nd exam ined by optical microscop y in order to study the progress of reduction at different loca tions within the reactor column. The behavior of sing le particles in the co lumn a nd plasm a zo nes was inves tigated by feeding ore directly into th e top of the r eactor an d by pass ing the preheater. Test were performed in argon , carbon monoxide and hyd rogen atmospheres. Quench ed samples, unpolished and polished, were then exam ined with opt ical a nd scanning electron microscopy.
V . R eduction of Chromite Ores in the Flash R eactor Column
Photograph I shows the red uction of a low-g rad e chro mite ore by carbon monoxide in the fl as h reactor co lumn. The preheater is shown e ntering the co lumn at the top. The d egree of red uct ion increases prog ressively towards the plasma zone a nd fusion and liquefac tion is indi cated in the lowes t position. These o bservations together with ot he r res ults obta in ed from the heating of lump chromite ore in a carbon monox id e plasma have indicated a poss ible redu ct ion mechanism which is in accord with previou s studies where carbon was used as a red uctant. 74 ,75) In th e te mperature range I 000° to I 200°C microfissures fo rm a long the cleavage cracks a nd reduction then proceeds a long the fissures. At abo u t I 400°C the sili cate bond in the ore fuses a nd liquid forste rite (M g 2 Si0 4 ) forms. In these regio ns the redu ced m e ta l particles coalesce and form drople ts . F ina ll y, above I 600°C the remaining chromite beg in s to dissolve in the slag phase. 
VI. Exp eriments with Single Particles
The results obtained from the sing le particle studies may be summ arized as follows:
( I ) Liquefa ct ion of the c hro mite ore occurs as the pa rticles pass through the flash reactor and p lasma zone . Photograph 2 clearly demonstrates that ch romite ore pa rticles with m elting points which approach 2000°C are fused a nd spheroidized.
(2) Liqu efa ction resu lts in the crys tall iza tion a nd growt h of variou s phases within the pa rticles. Photograph 3 shows a sphero idized chromite ore particle. X-ray fluorescence a na lysis with the SEM shows that the lig ht crystals (broken lin es) a re chro mite with ome magnesium and a luminum ox id es in solid solution. The dark matrix (so lid lines) corresponds to a mag nes ium-silicate with some iron oxide in so lid so lutio n . This type of crys ta lli za tio n and growth has been reported previously for ores hea ted und er reducing cond itions. 74 ) In the temperature range 900° to 1 OOO°C serpentine gangue minerals decompose into a dispersed intermediate prod uct which then transforms into a granular, crys ta lline aggregate of o living, (Mg, Fe)2Si04, with the mig ra tion of Fe 2 + ion s from the chrom ite sp inel into the sili cate bond. This sili ca te melts at about I 400°C .
(3) In argon atmosph eres clusters of iron ox id e drop lets form on th e chromite pa rticles. At hig h magnification it can be see n th a t these small clusters a re agglomerates of sph eres of the o rd er of I pm in diameter (Pho to. 4). These sph eres may have been formed by the replacement of the iron oxide in the ch romite by magnes ium ox id e from the magn esite: 76 ) FeO.Cr203+MgO ----> MgO.Cr203+FeO
The rep laced iro n ox id e would th en separa te o n th e surface of the chromite grains. This process is accelerated with increasing temperature 77l and is a nalogous to that associated with the bursting of chromemagnesite refractories.
(4 ) Reduction occurs when either carbon monoxide or hydrogen is inj ected into the Rash reactor. Photograph 5 shows chromite o re pa rticles after falling through a carbo n monoxid e plasm a. M etallic iron is Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 C 375 ) found within the low melting point magnesium-silicate phase . No metallic iron was observed within the chromite crys tals. No r edu ction of chro mium ox id e will occur in the carbon m onoxid e atmosphere. Spherical particles, which had obviously melted, did not contain metallic iron. This indicates a n inhibition of the reduction reaction by complete lique faction. This phenomeno n h as a lso been ob served in Report r 376 J Tran3ac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 x 150
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Photo. 2. Li quefac ti on of chro mit eo re in an a rgo n pl asma ( x 7/ 10) PhOlO. 3 . C r ys ta lliza li on a nd g row t h o f phases within chromite o re in a n a rgon plasma ( x 7/ 10)
x 250 X 1250 x 6200 Pholo . 4 . C lu slers of iron ox id e droplet s o n chromi te ore in an a rgo n plasm~ ( X 7/ 11 ) iron ore redu ction studies at hig h tempera tures. 78 ) In some cases, spherica l iron drople ts we re attached to chromite ore particles (Photo. 6). It is sugges ted that th ese iron droplets are form ed by the re placem ent of FeO in the MgO (as discussed previou sly) and subsequent reduction of the FeO on the surface of these particles. Photogra ph 7 shows chromite ore part icles redu ced in hydrogen . In thi s case, th e sph eri cal chromite ore Report pa rticles are reduced internall y, a nd qualita tive ly th e d egree of reduction is much greater tha n th a t o b erved in the carbon monoxide atmosphere. R edu c tion is observed in areas where no cracks or phase separation is evident. Also, reduction at the edges of c hromite grains is indicated . These benefici a l effects can be a ttributed to the high diffusivity of hydrogen . Photograph 8 shows a me tal sphere which was o btained during th e hydrogen tests. X-ray fluorescence a na ly-
x 100 X 480 Ph oto. 5 . R eduction of chrom ite ore in a ca rbon monox id e p lasm a ( X 7/ 10)
x lOO
x 6000
Ph oto . 6 . C luste rs of iron dro pl e ts on ('h romite ore in a carbon monoxide plasma ( x 7/ 9 ) Photo. 8 . Fe-C r-Si a ll oy d rop let after reduc t ion in an a rgon-hydroge n plasma (X 4/5 )
x 96 X 240 X 480 Photo. 7 . R cdllc tion of chrom ite o re pa rticl es in an argon-h ydroge n p lasma ( x 7/ IO ) SIS shows that the sph ere co nta ins chromium , iron a nd silicon. This confirm s th at chrom ium oxid e a nd silica can be red uced in a hydroge n atmosphere when iron is present to decrease the ac tivity of the reaction products. When hydroge n is inj ec ted throug h the electrodes the plasma becomes unstab le a nd the a rc lengt h must be shortened . Also, the plasma becomes constricted (i. e., its vo lume is reduced ) and this results in ineffi-cient hea ting of the particles. Co nsequently, th e number of spherical particles is d ecreased . However, these effects can be minimized by preheating the hydrogen before it enters the pl asma. This could be efficiently accomplished by injecting the hydrogen into the m eta l phase in the hearth of the furnace. This not on ly preheats th e gas but it also in creases react ion rates in the hearth . Urquhart reports that the generation o f carbon mo noxid e causes ac tive bubbling in th e Report ( 378 ) Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 18, 1978 slag a nd th e mecha nism of d issolutio n o f chromiu m ox id e cha nges from a first order to a hig h er ord er reac tion . 75 ) This effec t of stirring has a lso been obse rved in studies on the rate of removal of FeO from slags. 79 -8 1 ) 
VII. Smelting oj Chromite Ore Fines
M e ta l a nd slag a na lyses fo r six ty pical heats are shown in T a bles 7 a nd 8. In th e case o f H eat 3, th e chro mium a nd iron concentrations of 64 % a nd 24 % , respec tively, a re in good agreem en t with th e predic ted values of 63 a nd 25 shown in the cha rge ba la nce (T a bl e 5). Th e carbo n con tent is hig her b y a bou t 1 % a nd th e silicon content lower by a bo ut 3 % du e to a rela tive ly low opera ting te mpera ture. Th e ac tu a l qu a ntity of a lloy produ ced w as about 6 % below tha t ca lcula ted in the cha rge ba la nce, a lthoug h in terms of act ual weig h t, this loss a m o unted to only 42 g. In the case of t he slag ph ase, the in crease in weig ht over that a nticipated, is du e to pa r tia l dissolu tio n of the m agnes ia lining and mecha nical entra inment of r unner re fracto ry during tapping. 
Silicon
T he silicon content of ferrochromium is d etermined by slag basicity, o pera ting temperature (i. e., energy consump tio n ) a nd m eta l composition . Table 7 shows th a t wh en a n acid slag is used (for exa mple H eat 5), th e silicon content o f the ferrochrome, a s expected , is mu ch g reater tha n tha t found with a bas ic slag . It can a lso be seen tha t as th e opera ting tempera ture in creases, the silicon content increases for both th e ac id a nd ba sic slags. Figure 5 shows the siliconca rbon rela tionship in ferrochromium a lloys. As th e Ph 0 10. 9. M etal-free slag o btai ned after reduct ion o f chro mil e in the EA FR ( X 240 ) ( X 7/9) silicon content increases the carbon level decreases. This is in accord with the following reaction be tween si li con a nd chromium-iron carbid es : 7) (Cr, Fe)7C3+ 7Si = 7(Cr, Fe)Si +3C H eat 5 in which the si licon content was about 15% demonstrates that ferrochromium silicid e a lloys can a lso be produ ced by the flash reactor process.
Suljur
Since carbon increases the activIty coeffic ien t of sulfur, high carbon alloys will tend to be low in sulfur . However, this effect is somewhat offset by the fact that chromium lowers the activity coefficient o f su lfur in the metal. Table 9 shows that su lfur recovery in the ferrochromium alloys is about 2% with a slag containing less than 25 % sili ca (H ea ts I to 4 ) and abo ut 6 % when the silica content is in th e range 40 to 50 % (H eats 5 and 6 ). It can be see n that as the .5 , ' * Transactions lSI), Vol. 18, 1978 ( 379 ) silicon co ntent of th e a lloy increases th e sulfur content decreases for both the acid and basic slags. This is attribu ted to th e formation of volatile SiS. 82 -85 ) Similarly, an increase in e nergy consumption results in a d ecreased sulfur content due to the increased stability of SiS and the increased desulfurization potential o f the slag. Kad a rmetov et at. report that in a subm erged arc furnace som e sulfur may volatilize in thi s fashion and be recycled by condensation on the d escending cha rge. 86 ) This effect does not occur in th e EAFR during the holding period so that some sulfur is removed with the off-gases. This is confirmed by th e high su lfur content found in th e ex it du st (Photo. II ). 
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Phosphorus
Tab le 10 gives th e phos phoru s distribution fo r fiv e of th e hea ts reported. As expected , the phosphoru s content of the meta l in creases with the phosphoru s con ten t of the raw ma te rial s a nd with increasing si li ca in th e slag phase .
Robie tte reports that a bout 80% o f the phosphorus in the raw materials is usually recovered in the ferroalloy.1°) Table 10 shows that th e phosphoru s recoveries in th e metal phase from th e flash reactor a re consistently below 80% eve n in H eat 5 wh ere the V rat io is less than one. In Heat 2 with a slag of higher basicity the recovery is less than 60 % . Th ese low recoveries can be attributed to the high slag fluidity and vigorous slag-metal mixing which promote d ephosphorization in the hearth region of the EAFR. In Heat 3 the phosphorus distribution rati o is furth er decreased by the high slag volume.
Generally, high operating temperatures in practi ce correspo nd to a high recovery of phospho ru s in th e m e tal phase. This behavior was not observed with the EAFR. In H ea t I the phosphoru s content of both the slag a nd metal phases are extremely low (0.004 and 0.005 % , respective ly). The combined phospho ru s recovery in the slag and metal does not exceed 30 % . This wou ld sugges t, particularly in view of the high temperatures in th e hearth zone, that considerable amounts o f phosphorus were vo latilized at th e slag/gas in terface a nd re moved in the ex it gases.
Nitrogen
The nitrogen content of ferroc hrom ium is to a large extent d e termin ed by th e nitrogen co ntent of the redu cing agent, the a rc atmosphere, th e m e ta l composition and th e extent of the carbon monoxid e boil. Table 7 indicates that th e nitrogen level in the metal is decreased by about 50 % when a nthrac ite conta ining 0.89 % nitrogen is replaced by graphite conta ining 0.00 1 % nitrogen. By El ec trod e G as Inj ec tion with argon or a red ucing gas, it is possible to displace nitrogen from th e arc zone, a nd this prevents nitrogen absorption wi thin this po ten tially active region. On the o th er ha nd , by genera ting a plasm a with nitrogen or gas mixtures conta ining nitrogen, it is possible to increase th e nitrogen conte n t of molten a lloys beyond th a t which would be in equilibrium with the same gas mixture in a no n-pl as m a condition. The impli cations of this as pect of E lec trod e Gas Inj ec tion have been discussed in more d etail elsewhere. 72 ) Carbon a nd silicon both increase th e activi ty coe fficient of nitrogen a nd thus for a given ac tivity, th e nitrogen concentra tion in the melt wi ll tend to d ecreases. C hromium on the other ha nd , deCl"eases the ni trogen activi ty coefficien t, and th us its activi ty . For thi s reaso n, nitrogen removal to very low levels from high chromium alloys is pa rticularly diffic ult. If the ferroalloy is to be used for th e productio n o f ex tralow nitrogen, high chromium stainless steel, it is essential that the nitrogen content of the ferroc hromium be main tin ed at as Iowa level as possibl e. In thi s res pect, the agitation provided by carbon monoxid e Report ge neration within the heart h of the flash rcac tor is beneficial in rem ov ing a ny nitrogen which might be picked up fro m the red ucing agent.
VIII. Direct Conversion to Stainless Steel
The molte n ferrochro mium a ll oys produ ced from both the high a nd low g rad e ores co uld be charged directly to a converter, AOD unit or vacuum vessel for d ecarburization, sc rap a nd alloy addi tions. Wi th this processing route (Fig. 6) , th e hea t co ntent of the molten ferrochromium would be used to fu ll a dva ntage. Also, in th e conventional submerged arc furnace process the solidified metal must be cru shed a nd sized to m eet certain specifica tions. During the cru shing stage, fines are generated whi c h have littl e com m erc ia l valu e. This operation is elimin ated if th e m olten a lloy is refined directly.
It should be noted , that for sta inless operat ions o f this description, leaner ores which would not be co nsid ered profitable for the production of hig h-grade ferrochromium a dditives, can be advant ageo usly e mployed to yield mo lten a lloys with a chrom ium to iron ra tio close r to that o f the final steel. It has bee n demonstrated in th e labora tory that by adding the correct pro portions of oxid es to th e EAFR it is possible to ma ke a high-carbo n a ll oy conta ining chromium , nickel, m a nga nese a nd m o lybdenum with low res idua l concentrat ions o f sulfur, phosph oru s and nitrogen . This produ ct would onl y require decarburization to yield stainl ess steel.
In this way the EA} R in ta nd em with a refining vessel, could provid e a direct rou te from ore fin es, through molten iron-chro mium-nickel to stainless steel without the requirement for re m elting in a highpowered arc furn ace. The ene rgy req uirement for th e reduction step as observed in th e la bora tory tes ts was a bout 12000 kWh / t. Th is is only g reate r by a factor of three than th at generally observed in regu la r production. From a n energy viewpo int, this is most en-COUl"aging, when one considers th e small scale o f th e exi sting unit, th e hig h heat losses a nd the no n-co ntinu ous natu re of th e present ex periments.
IX. Conclusions
An exte nsive labora tory program has de termin ed 
. \
Liquid t: sta inless steel Fi g. 6 . A com p a ri son between the co nventional and extended a rc routes to stain less steel th a t th e E xtend ed Arc Flas h R eac to r offers a numbCl" o f fea tures whi ch co uld be exploited to ad van tage In a commercia l a ppli cation . T hese include: ( I ) Th e feed ma teria l is relatively fin e ( 100 % , 35 mesh ). Pelle ti zing or briqu e tting of the cha rge is not required a nd adva ntage can th erefore be ta ken o f th e high surface a rea/vo lum e ra tio of th e pa rticles to enh a nce reactio n rates.
(2) The process is no t se nsi ti ve to th e com positio n of the raw ma terial. Bo th hig h-grade o res, as well as low-g rad e ma teria ls whi ch wo uld not ordina ril y be consid ered a mena ble to trea tment by conve n tional ro utes, can be readily processed in the EAFR .
(3) Th e process is no t sensi tive to th e resistivity o r size of the redu c ta n t. Bituminous coal, anthracite, coke, coke breeze, and gra phite have all been employed successfull y.
(4 ) With Elec trode-Gas Inj ection th e electrical effic iency a nd power factor are significan tly g reater tha n those associated with conventional subm erged a rc furnace practice.
(5 ) M e ta llurg ical co ntro l of th e ferrochro me produn foll ows well es ta blished procedures.
(6 ) The Ex te nd ed Arc F ac ility is re la ti ve ly simple a nd no t capita l-intensive. As id e from th e prev io usly o utlined opera ting details, very little new techn ology is involved . Power suppl y, m aterials ha ndling a nd tapping opera tio ns a re a ll conven tiona l.
(7) I t is possible that the EA FR in ta ndem with a n appropria te converter or lad le furnace co uld produ ce sta inless steel directl y. In thi s way, cru shing of th e solidified fe rrochromium with th e genera tion of fin es would be a voided, th erma l energy would be conserved , a nd th e remelting opera ti on which is genera lly perfo rmed in a n ex pensive a rc furn ace facili ty would be eliminated . (8 ) Since th e ni trogen, sulfur a nd phosphorus levels of the molten ferrochromium a re lower th a n th ose genera ll y o b tain ed with conventional prac ti ce, subsequen t refining of the molten a lloy offers the oppor tunity of ma nufactu ring ex tremely low residu al, ferritic stainless g rad es, which cou ld no t be produ ced by co nve ntiona l steelm aking ro u tes.
(9) I t is con id ered th at a n in tegra ted o re to sta inless steel o pera tion of thi s type should be economi call y via ble even on a re latively m od es t scale.
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